
Decision '0. ~ 6<:2 

In the ~tter of the ~ppl1eation ) 
of the Union ~rcction co:pany to ) 
I:lcrosse ~tos in Sa::.ts. Cruz and ) 
Vicinity_ 

s. ";1~c.o Cole~t ~o:r Al'plicant. 

~. E.. s:Pri::.ge:t'. 01 ty .b.tto:rne;; for t:c.~ Cit,. of s~tc. Cruz. 

O?!N!O~ .... _ ..... _- .... -

~i$ is an ep~11cation of the ~nion ~raction Co~~ 

for pen:1s~lon to i:l.cre~$e street car zone foxes within the city 

limits of Scnta Cruz and. to Twin Lakes, and betweon ~ill !Jc.kos and 

C~~itola from S to 0 cents; to sell books containing te~ tickets 

for use between Sfl:.to. Crt'Z.Z a.nd. C::.pi tela. ~or $1.00;. to iseue s·choo.l 

~~ild:ronJ$ 50-ride tickets ZO:t' $1.50, and to elte:r1ts expres~ 

f':reight ta.l"i:t::C to the extent· of limiting weight of a:tJ:3 single' 

peekAge to not 'over Z5 pounds- It c.le.e seeks authority. t·e cancel 

50-ride fscily commutation'And 15-ride 1ndlvid~ commute~lon 

tickets ::.ow sold. tor ue:e between Sc.nta C:ruz and Capitola. and to 

make other minor changes in the rules governing passenger trans-

ports.tion. 



~~e company operates 1'.90 miles of track. located in the 

Cl ty of Sa.:l t~ Cruz. and between Sante. Cruz and. C~J?i tola, in Santa. Cl"UZ 

COUtlty. ~~i$ track consists of ll.52 milee ot firat track. 2.28 of 

Inolud.ed. in. the 

mileage are eight bridges ot conorete and. wooden cona~ru¢tlon croes-

ing tho Se.u ~ore:1Zo River. the different creeks. ana. e.lougha which arc 

ve.ry expene.1vo to maintain because of wa.shouts.;, d.ue to high wa.ter. 

~p11ce.nt has outS.tOlld,1ng t;'ret mo.rtge.ga bond.e. inte.re.::t 5%, 

amounting to $&31.00a.Oo: ~t has never ~eid a divid.end. to stoekholder~ 

nor he.e it paid. illtereet or. its bond.s. a.1nce Augue.t 1, 19l5·.. ~he 

ba.lence. aa.eet of Deoember 31" 1917 shows aocrued 1ntereS't" unPtlid.. 

~ounting to ~70,245.a6 and. $ocounte payable amounting to $lZ.S59.a7. 

~he follOWing financial statement, taken from annual reports 

on file with this. Co:::n1s.sion. shows reeul ta. of operations for twel Vel 

month perloda June 30, 1915 to December 31. 1917: 

Juuo 30, 
1915-. 

Earnings 
?azaenger ~684 '79 • 65 
Other :::rom t:a.neportatlon S~. S5 
Other t:b.~ !ro~ ~ 615.15 
~ote.l O:pe::.~evenuee. - 69Zl."';Z.3~ 

2rl)G:l:3.e3.. 
t:ay " Structures. 
::;o ... Uil'ment 
::?oW'er 
Cond.uet1:ag :=rane.:portat1on 
~re.f~.te 
General & ~$eollaneoua 
Cr.~ran$p.for Investment 

Opera. ting ?..at1o. 

~et Operating Revenues 
~~ee. 
O?erating ~come 
Non-operating I~eome 
Groa.s. Income 
P.eduetione !rom Gr .. !ncome 

!:leome ?ro:tit or Lo·se. 

32.74..40 
525&.08 
8592."'0 
~Ol .. '2. 

373.97 
Z9~0.11 

o4.~ 

2'53$.95-
4108. :?9 

2.0430,.60. 

204Z0.6& 
Z1546.00-
11116.00. 

June 30. Dec. 31. Dee. 3l. 
1916. 1916. 1917. 

4853.22 
7136..74 

1l.243.SC 
20061.71 

576.39 
36'6.00 

79.2Z% 

12.454.20' 
4011.77 
SSsa.43 

8382..43 
31550.00 
23167.57 

63109.25 
95.00 

81Z.'10-
6~o17 .~5 

4584.20 
74SZ.69 

l1443.60, 
2007$.6.7 

613..57 
Q.O.S.41, -48379.14 

75.88% 

15'38.81 
3766.98. 

ll671.SZ· 

11671 .. $.3 
3lS50 .. 00 
19878.17 

59750.10 
71.S5 

959.26 
60~10.7! 



,CORRECTION· 

~ . ". " . 
• .. 
'I 

. CORRECTION 
THIS DOCUMENT 

HAS BEEN REPHOTOGRAPHED 

TO ASSURE LEGIBILITY 



:::'e company o:9crates. 14.96 miles, ol: tmck, looated. in the 

C1 ty of Sa.:l.ta Cruz: e.nd between Sa:l.ta Cruz and Capitola, in Senta Cruz 

CO'tlnty. ~his traok oonsists of ll.52 mi1ee of first traok. 2.28 o~ 

ecco!ld trc.ck and 1 ... 16 of yard traoks and.. sidings.. Inolud.ed. in the, 

mileage are eight bridges o! conoreto and woode~ co~ruetlon oroes-

1ng tho Sen ~ore~ River. the different creeks and. eloughs Which are 

very expens1 ve to mainta.in beca.use of washoutS;, due to high water • 

.A:LlPlica.nt ha.s outstand.ing f-trst mortgage bonele. interest 5%. 
amounting to $6Z1.000 .. 00; it has novel' ;paid. a. d.1vld.end. to stoekb.o1der~ 

nor Ass it ;paid. i'nteree.t on its bonds sinoe .b.uguet l, 191.6,., :1:1.0 

ba.lence. sheet of !>eoember 31, 1917 shows s,oera.ed. intereat. unpaid. .. 

amottnting to $76.,24.5.86, and. s.ecouts :paya.ble amount 1ng to $l2-, S59. 27 • 

~he :Zollow1ng finanoial ste.toment" taken from. s,:m:o.a1 reports 

on file with this Co::miss.io:c.. shows results of o:P6ra.tions tor twelve 

month per10ds June 30, 1915 to December 31. 19l7: 

Jt:ne 30, 
1915. 

3a.rnins:s 
?&ZSenger $&8479.65 
Other from trans~ort~tion e~.5S 
Other thsn ~om ~ 815.13 
~otsl Oper.Revenues - ~9~77.3~ 

Zroe::t.s.ea 
-=s:s S: Stxouotures. 
ZQ;tI.i!lment 
!>ovrer 
Con~uettng ~ransportation 
~re.:ff'ie 
General & ~~eellanoous 
Cr.~ran8~.for Investment 

o:pore.ting Ra.tl0· 

~et Operat1ng Revenues 
~~e$ 
O~erat1ng ~como 
Non-opera.ting ~ome 
Gr033:Inoome 
~eduetion3 from G:.lncome 

Income ?rofit or Lose 

32'14 .. 40 
5256.08 
8592 .. 40 

23401.42-
373 .. 97 
39~0.11 

4ta6M.~() 

64.6Z% 
~5Ze .. 9s. 
~108.29 

20'30.66 

20430.6& 
31546 .. 66-
111l6.00 

June 30. 
1916. 

58995.79 
113.10 
863.17 

.$997Z.0b" 

4853· .. 22 
7l3& .. 74 

11243 .. 80 
2.0061.71 

576.39 
3646 .. 00 

47617 .. 56 
79.2Z% 

12.454.2.0 
4071.77 
8382;.43-

83S2: .. ~3 
31550.00 
.23167 .• 57 

Dee. 31. 
1916. 

63109 .. 25 
9S.0C 
8~Z .. 70· 

64017.95 

4884..20 
7453.69 

11443.60 
2.0075.67 

613 .. 57 
'-108.41 

48579.14 
75.88% 

15438.81 
3766.98, 

llG71.8Z 

11671.83 
31550 .. 00 
19878.17 

Dee. 31. 
1917. 

5975O.l0 
71.35 

989.26 
~S10.7r 

3884.44r 
~7SZ.l1 

11405·.20 
19987.98 

437.36 
3856-.14 

4'~5~.~. 

72..93% 

16456.48 
3543.70 

12912.78 
Zl4.49 

l,312.7 .. 27 
31550.00 
18422 .. 73 



It will, be noted ~aesonger earnings doclined from 

$68.,4.79.65 for twelve months ending June ZO.191S to $59 .. 750.l0 

:Cor the twelve months onding December 31, 1917, w1:.11e, operating 

expenses remained ~ractica!ly constant. ~he ~me bale.nce (d.e~ic1t) 

was. $11.116.00 in 1915; $2Z .. 167 .. 57 in'191& and $18.422 .. 73 in 1917. 

~ccord.ing to the te~timony of e. witnes::t :Cor 8.pp11eant. the largeet 

operating revenue ever eSrne~ was $96.090.00 ~ the t~seal ~ear 

erding June 30,. 1908.. which fell to $60.810.71 in the calendar yes:: 

e:ld.ing December 31. 1917,. c,r e. d.ecrease of s.p:pronma:te'll'" $36.000.00 

in the ten yesz poriod.. This loss in revenue has been gradusl and 

is mainly attributable to the use of privately owned automobiles. 

The com:pany introd.uced. a.n e,..lJ.ibit com~:ring es.rn.1ngs s.n<t 

e~Gnses for tho first 2~ mO%lth~ of 1918 wit~ the samo ~Grio~ o~ . - ' 

1917. ~he gross ea=nings were $~.407.79 in 1918 a3 against 

$23.591.l0 in 1917, ,operating expe~sos $Zl,559.13 in 1918 an~ 

$21.009 .. 39 in 1917. While net reve:mo trom rc.ilr16.f o~ rs. tiona was 

~S48.66 in 1918 as against $Z,581.71 for 1917. kftor ded::le~1ng 

taxes thoro was a do!icit of $450.3Z in 19l5 ae nga~at a not o~er-

eting profit of $774.97 in 1917. Including tho bond intcroe.t for 

this six months' poriod thoro wez 0:0. i:O.come d.Gticit 0:£ $16.115.07 

in 1918 against $14,701.'l in 1917, or at! increae,ed lose: of $l.4lZ.16 

in 1918 com~aree. wit:i:. 1917. Eowover, this ratiO will not be ~n-

to.i!:ee., for the ,re£l.3on that :theeompc.n:r' s l::.eo.viezt traffic. is d:ll:ring 

the months o~ July, ~uguzt and September. due to toUrist travel 

betwec~ the city ana beach roeorts, but it ie 5~O to assume that the 

total de:f'icit tor tho ca.lend.ar year 1918 will "00 much in exoes~ o'! 

tho deficit of $le,4ZZ.7Z tor the y¢~ 1917. 

months of 1917 the company ccrried 463346 ~o.7ine paszengore. While 

only 439418 wore handled during t~c :f'iret six =onths of 1918, a 

loss of' 23928 ;ptlSs.ol:le;ors,. 
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7:'r..gcc of trainmen have 1,ncres.s.ed;toto.l !laid th!.e class 

ot labor wss ~17.5l4*18 fo:rthe twelve mO::lths ending YJ£.y-3l,1918, 

~d i3 eetuated. at '$20,.482.92; fo:r the tVlelve months end.ing YJJ::; 

In additio::. 
to the ad.vance in wages of t:rai%lmen. tho cost of' power wfll 'be 

increasod 'by $1500.00 and tho w~ges of shop men by $900.00; materlels 

~~ve ~lao 1ncreezed, 'but the GeneI'~ ~ceer of the company testified 

that therefore t~eee items will reflect but little extra coat· to the 

compcnyauring the ~e%t twelvo months. 

sho:p :len ~nd the u;r?keep of its electric lines 1e taken ce.l'e of u:c.d.or 

eontr~ct with the Co~st Counties Gas & Zloctric Com~, resulting 

in a zu'bztsnt1el sc.'V'ing over \vhs.t would be required if spe'oi~ orews 
, I 

of seetio:l. men and elect=1cia::ls were employed. One-man ears al'e 
operated. on the :~veega Park end Cspitole divisions and the cO=~7 

s:~peers to be ce.l'efully and efficiently managed. throughout. • • 
~he City Lttorney o! S~ta Cruz c~lled attention to the 

fact that the !ranchisee under which tho Unio~ Tl'~ct1on co=pany 
secured its right to o~erato over ~ublic streets carried contraot 

cla.uses fol' a. che.rge of not more than 5 oents per' .ride ~ and cra.est1oned 

the ?.e.ilroad Commission's :::.uthority to ;permit.s:.a.y X1J.te in exceSs O'!' 

5 cents. This point bAs been raised in a. number o~ proceodings, snd 

the Co=miseion'a right to alter suCh eont~cts has been eonaistently 

maintained. (De~is1on ~o.2S16- Town of S~usal1to· vs. ~r1~ We-tor & 
?ower Co., Vol.e, Opinions & Orders· of the,?ailroad Oommission of 

CoJ,.ifo:nia, J?.. 252)/. 

- Specific a.uthori t~ is eonta.inod in Soction 27 of' the . 
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?ublic nti11ties ~ct: 

"1;0 street or interurban railroad cor:porat10::l sha.ll 
charge. demand, collect or receive more than five 
cents for one continuous rid~ in the s~e general 
direction ~~th~ the co~orate limits of eny city 
sn~ count7, or city or town. except upon a showing 
before the Commission that such greator chsrgo is 
justlfied; ~rovided. thnt until the docislo~ of 
the Commission upon such showing,a street or inter-
.urban railroad corporation may continue to demand, 
colloct and rece1ve tho fare la~ully in offoct on 
l'ovember 3, 1914" .. 

Docreases ~ operating revenuee and incro$$oe in oporating 

expenees. ~s shown in tho ~reeeding st~teme~t. have brought this 

company to a crisie in its affairs and it,is conclus1velr proven 

tho.t it cannot continue to give set1sfa.ctory sen-ice at the rates 

::.ow in ef~eet, which during the first six months of the current yes:r 

ftl.iled to proV"1de evon operat.1Ilg expensee and taxes, to say nothing 

o~ bond inte:eet/ ' 

Apparently every reaso~ble exconomy has been introduced 

by the management, inclUding the one-man c~ operation. and there is 

:0 other form o~ relief in this situation than through inere~s in 

fares. . ! am ot the opinion the reside:=.ts in the cOmmo.:l.itiesVlould ' .. 

prefer :paying 0. al.ight increa.se in fares. re.ther than suffer a 

reductio::. or So discontinuance of the service. I therefore conclud.e, 

after giving careful consideration to 811 evidence aubmitted that 

the ~re3Gnt rates of a~~11eant ere unremunerative. 

I recot:llD.end that the Union ~r!:.e.'tion CO!:l:ps.ny 'be authorized 

to incree.~e its one-wsy fares within ,the city limits ot s~ts Cruz, 

end. to aM including :rain Lues, from 5 to 6 cents; increase the 

one'-wa.y faro between ~in Lskes - Ceopi tola. and. intel'llled.ia.t~ pO'ints 

from 5 to 6 cents; to sell books of tleketa containing ten rides at 

$1.00 for, use between Sa.:.te. Cruz-C~pi tola. and intermediate :po1nts; , 

a.lso the:t it be permitted to change its rtlle .gove,ming tho transport-

ation o~ express :packages. 'to :provide that no 2,inglo j?C.okage weighing 
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OVG~ ~venty-five ~ounds ~ill bo handled on its ears, and make ot~er 

ad.justments. as. set forth in the e:t<plieation. Under the ~rovis1o~s 
of Section.17 of the ~blic Utilities 4ct~ co~on carriere have auth-

" 
orlty to issue reduced rate trans~ortation to its own employoes and 

members 0:= their ::s:n1l16S and. to children e.ttonains ine.-t.itut1ons; o:t 

lesrni~ therefore~ no authority 1s necessary from this COmmiss1on 

to e,d.just the$e ~ec1al ra.tes. 

! submit the following form of or~er: 

I \ I 
.~ (' 

~heU:U.on Tre.etion CO::l'~ having applied. 'tUlder Section OS 

of the ~b11c Ut1lities Act for ~ermissi~ to incrense its paseenger 

fares e.nd. express ra.t-ea., a.s set f'o,rth in the opinion whieh precedes 

this order ~ and. a. public hearing having been held Dnd. the Railroad.. 

Cormniss1.0:l. being ~ e.,:pnsed. in the premisos, it is hereby ~o'Clld 
as a. fact thD.t the existing ra.tes are unjuat,~ unreaso,llS.ble s:c.d ill- . 

sufficient and that the rateS here1n ostablished arc :found. t~ be .' 

just and re~onAOlo. 

3:.s.ing this order on the t1nd1ngsof' feet Wll.1ch precede. 

I~ IS c~~EY OEDE.~ that the Union ~ract10n ComD~ "00 

ana. the same 1e, herebY' authorized. to establiaJl v:1th1n tvtonty (20). days 

:=:rom the dste o~ this. order a :fare of 6 cents wlt:b.1n t:b.e C1tY' o~ 

Sa:::~a Onz a.:o.d to ~in Lakes.. :;)Jld e. fare of 6 cents between ~1n Lakee 

and. Cc.!?itola.~ t;l. IO-ride commutation ticket for $l.OO between So.nta.·· 

Cruz ana. Csp1tola~ chango its express tar1~~ rule ltm1t1ng weight o~ 

::.. single :package to 25 pounds etld make suc:b. cancellations s.nd. changes 
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as ~e se~ forth in the application not ineonsistont with.this 

op1n1on end ord.ar. 

~~e foregoing opinion and. ord.or are hereby approved 

and. ordered. file'Q. as the opinion and. order o'! the :Re.l1roa.d. 

Co~eelon of tAo St~te' o~ Callforn~. 

D~ted. at San Prencio.eo. Csll~om1~, this 1 r. ""b d.q 

o:t '-C::~;.QCoc:~_. 19l8. 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
PRISON INDUSTRY AQ1HQRTTv 

.~:~.-

<lIerti~~ of ~ndiuUluzd ~~ofi1m ar 

~tlFr J1l0t0grapl}it~~ . . 
. . ~ 1475&, <Iobunmad Qtadt 

I; the undersigneCl, hereby certify to· the followi.n9' 'in, c~Meetion wl.th the 4ccompanyin9' 
'':microfil~ (photOg'rdphic reprodu~tion': ' , .. . r ... ;Dj 1"7 ().~ 
~-:1'h4.t I, -',t'holM.s Coupe', lnClustrial super~isor, P.l .. A. Micro9':'dphics or ~ Z'"kt,. +;n 

employee in the char9'e of .Mr. Coupe''- have been provideCl with 4ccessto the. records, . . ,.... .-
doeurne.n::~, instruments, plans,. books or :1~e,i~fter re~:.reCl to as "recordS"'. 
of POauc OTILITIF.S COMMISSION ,at '~', ' L.or 'the purpose of . 

I • 

microfilmin9'; thdt such access was provided with the consent of said person or enti~; 
that suc~ recorCls are reproduce~ in the accompanying microfilm; and that'each Oepart~ 

rnent of .Co.:rect~o.nsP_I'.A. of the~St~te.,.o(~ Calif~~~eplt'oduction includes the fOl,lowing 

i4etltify .ing sy.ol>ol, roll number >I :f .~.. l- {r'Jco . 
That pursuant to dele9'ation of the Oepartment of Corrections P.l.A., I am 4uthorized to 

.;",', 

Clirect and control the reproduction of documents And. records of the O.epctment or of 

,other ~rsons'~d entities in the manner authoriZed by ,Section 14756 of the ~ernment 
C~, 4nd ,Section 1551 o~the Evidence Code: .to<:execute.~cert~f';'cates·as,':required'·b1 

lSSl of the,Evid.ence Code; And. to.certi!yunder the Official seAl of 
V.:the Oepartment. 
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?:,Mt this microfilm of the above described records. was taken under my direction and 
control on the dat~ hereof ,4nQ that it is a· complete, true and correct copy thereof; 

,0 •• 

ThAt the microfilmiJt9'",or ot~~~' photOg'r4phic processes were accomplished. in ,a m4Mer . 
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